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Building For Dean Knight Freeman Speaks 
the· Boord of Trustees of Mercer University has approvc:J the 

ming of the Humanities Huildinll in honor of . the bte Dr. Otis 
wey Knight. In O!lrt;~ing · the classroom buildin~ the · Otis Dewey 
i~ht Hall of Humanities, the trustees acted upon the recommen-

lri M U Chapel 
tions of Mercer students and faculty . members. · 
Dr. Knight, a member of the tellec:t, but at the same time 1\ man 
ercer f'ac:~lty and admlniatrat.lon of genuine humility." . 
r 42 years, died April 29. At the Citlni' the need tor new sdence 
me of hia death he wu Kilpatrick facilitiea, President Harris told the 
ro!esaor of t:>a~ycbol~t , v and chair· trustees at their regular fall meet
an of the department of psychO· ing on earnpU8 that at le.at one 

Agriculture Se<:retary Orville Freeman asked Mercer 
students Thursday to vote for .''creative imaginative leader., 
ship" instead of a man who "is awfully mixed up" and then 
continued on his vote-hustling campaign h swing through 
Georgia. 

Shortly after Dr. Knight'" death, 
trcer'e Student Government A•· 
lation puaed a resolution pro

sing that the buildini' be named 
honor ot Dr. Knight. The reaolu-

on e&lled for an inec:rlption upon 
building aa a permanent me· 

orial to Dr. Knl&'bt. In preaent
g this proposal to tbe truateea, 
. Harria cited Dr. Knirht a• "a 
n of exceptionally brilliant In· 

million dollara ia needed for the 
new aciance facilities to accomo
date the department,; of chemiet.ry, 
biology, and phyaiai. 

If Mercer is to continue college 
level educaUonal instruction- in 
science, adequate !.rcillties are a 
muat. He said, •<The!lc f'acilltiea are 
Mercer's moat critical need." 

A.a modem acienc:e teachine and 
learning continues to advance," 
said Dr. Harris, " Mercer'a present 

Eighth .lama(!ectures 
To Begin NeXt Weel 

The Late Dean Knlpt 
fadlit.iea become less and len ade
quate each year as Ute pace of 
aclence teaching needs continuu." 
He went on to say that much pro· 
greaa baa been made in the past 
few years in upgrading the science 
faculty, but aaserted that they are 
basically meaningless without ade
quate fadlitiea. 

The agriculture chief made the 
Mercer stop off as part of a two
day Goorgia visit on behalf of Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson. Freeman 
Rpent all of Thunlday in Macon, 
visiting party orricials and making 
specx:hes. 

Approximaiely 900 studenta at
tended the Willingham CbBpeJ ad
dress. 

Freeman. three times the govenor 
of Minnesota, told his audience 
here that the Nov. 3 election is one 
which the "altemativefl are ·ex-

.. 
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change thin~!' and can provide 
''creative , imaginative leadership 
to adjust to this new age." He said 
Sen. Barry Goldwawr "is terribly 
oonfu.eed and awfully mixed up, or 
juat trying to adjust ~ th_e en-
vironment." . 

Phi Betta Kappa F rCL"man aaid 
that Goldwater's agricultural re
forms would bring "economic 
chaos" and indicated a "basic and 
fundamental mi.sundcnstanding of 
the nation's problems. · 

He said that Democrats want 
government to be a "po8itive in
strument" but Republicana envis
ion it as a "sort of policeman." 

At one point during the talk 
Freeman w&B intt>rupted by loud 
Rl.'puhlican applauSf' while rellding 
a statement by &>n. Goldwater. He 
responded by saying, " I 'm glad to 
hear there a re two points or view 
here." 

T he student audience ga'lre F ree-

Dr. Thomas D. Clark, who has been named to deliVer 
e eighth annual Lamar Lctures, will speak on "Three Sou
ern Crusades and Their lmpli~tions to the Modem South" 

inning Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 10 a.m. in Willingham Chapel. 
In a banquet meeting at the 

·nebroolc Inn Monday night, at
nded b;v membet"'l of the Lamar 

In reporting to the trustee• on the 
new academic year, Dr. Harris aaid 
that Mercer's fall quarter enroll· 
ment reached a record high of 1,739 
atudenta, including 1,470 in the Col
lege of Liberal Artll, 176 in the 
Walter F. George School of Law, 
and 93 in the Southern College of 
Pharmacy. He also repor~d that 
Mercer's endowment totals $7, 
662, an increase of more than 
million dollars over 1963. 

, · man a tstanding ovation at the be
gining and t>nd or his talk. Guld
water and .Johnson signs ·wrro 
scattc~ in the crowd. 

ture -Series eommlttee and rep
sentativea of' various campus or· 
niutiona, Dr. Henry Warnock ot 
e history department stated that 
e Lamar Lectures are the aec:· 
d moat important lecture aeries 
the South. "Though our apeakerl 

as dlstin~tUiahed and we pay 
em a bit more, I would have to 
y that the mucll older Fleming 
d ures at LSU are the mo1t 

At the same meeting, Dr. War· 
ck also said that Mercer ought. 
become more aware of the im· 

rtance of the Eugenia Dorothy 
lount Lamar Memorial Lectures. 
e lecturea, he said, are published 
d s!)me tiave KOne Into aeverlll 
"tiona. 

Each luting approximately one 
ur, the lectures will be given on 
esday and Wednet!day of next 

DR. 1110MAS CLARK 

cal Association and the Mia8laalppi 
Valley Historical Auociation and 
has been editor or the Joumal of 
Southern Hiatory. 

Continuing, President Harris 
aaid that there is now unique time
liness for the good liberal arts col
lege like Mercer with the intimacy 

(Contlnued on pqe 5) 

SECRETARY FREEMAN 
(Drawinl by lohn Wiret) 

Ct!Jltionally sharp and clear. ·• 
He described Democrats as "pco· 

(lie who are restless. ansious to 

NORMAN LUBOFF . CHOIR SINGS AT MERCER 
The Norman Luboff Choir sang to a packed house in 

Willingham Chapel last Wednesday night. The first per
formance in the 1964-65 Mercer Concert Series, the choir 
sang musical works ranging from Vivaldi's "Gloria" to "Aupres 
de rna Blonde" and the Ne~ spiritual "Were You There." 

The performance begiUl with Sjo
lund's "Christ is Risen," followed 
by Lotti 's "Crucifi:r.us." The third 
!!election in the group of rcli~~:ious 
works which comprised the first 
portion of the choir's program was 
Leeering'a "0 Filii et Filiae." "Ave 
Mana" by Villa U:lbos and "Exul· 
tate Justi In. Domino" by Viadana 
comp~ the openin~ ·11cdion ·of 
the performance. 

Night on the Water," DiLasso":J ··o 
La Chc Bon Echo," Ber~ter's "My 
True Love Hath A Heart," and 
in music "Geographical Fugue." 

The program's third S('Ction con
sist«! of V~valdi's prominent work, 
"Gloria." Featuring two aop_ranos 
and an alw as soloists, the Norman 
Luboff choir presented· the work 
from - tb&-otlening "Glor~ in- -Ex
celsis," through the varioWI move
ments, including the solemn "Qui 
Sedes Ad Destcram Patris," to the 
Ernest Toch's etrange espcriment 

(CootiDued On p8p 5) 

Freeman said &>n. Goldwater is 
ant a consrrvative, hut "a radical 
who is to the right or the Republi 
can mainstrl'am." 

He pointed out that 10,000 
Georgia students arl.' going to col
le~;e with the hl'lp of federal loans, 
and 6,000 donnitory rooms in the 
~tate have been financed with gov
ernment money. 

The agriculture secretary said 
today 's is an age ul "extraordinary 
potential," where poverty can be 
climinatro without taking "any· 
thing away from anyone." 

He quoted from 8(0\"ernl Gold
water speeches and c:mcludcd that 
he had "ne\'e r sc= n candidate who 
has said so many contradictory 
things." 

Freeman dosed with an uppco.l 
{or a "singing mandate·· for the 
program.s of P~dcnt John:;nn. 

There will be a general YW A 
meoti..nr on Monday at 7:15 La 
the rec. room of the new pl'a 
dorm. Pl-..be tbtnl . 

lC The··tii·al,- on "The South "In· 
hange", will be delivered during 

dent chapel. Tbe second, to be 
livered at 8 p.m. Tuesday, will 
on "Th• Cnaaad. for UniverwJ 
ucation."·At 10 a.m. on Wecble•· 
y the-re will be an informal eof

At the Mond11y night m~ting, 
various 90Cial organiz.atioru on the 
campus agreed to spoi\IIOr the 
Lamar· Lectures- on- .t.h&- following 
schedule: 8 p.m. Tuellday, October 
27: A D Pi, Phi Mil, · KA, and 
Lambda Chi: 4 p.m .. Wedneeday. 
October 28: Alpha Gam, MICA, 
Phi Delta Theta, and Sigma Nu; 
8 :30 p.m. Wednesday : Chi 0 , ATO, 
Kappa Sigma. MIMA, and SAE. 

Luboff then directed his choir's 
singing of the old English madrigal 
"Fair Phyllis" by John Farmer. 
FoUowing the madrigal were Dcl
iua' "To & Sung of · a Summer 

with Dr. Clark and members 
the Mercer f'aeulty in room 316, 

nnell Student Center. At 4 p.m. Freshman Class Ofticers Frank Iszak, Hungarian anti-

lszak Named GOP. Speaker 
the same day, Clark will lecture ·communist who hi-jacked a Rus-
"The Crusade for Agrarian Voted Upon Today aian airplane to escape to West. 
nre." At 8 :30, he will deliver . Germany, will be the Republican 
lut of' the Lamar Lectures for b)" Daniel Sheffield . prcliidential spokesman Monday 

i• year, on ''The Cruaade for Freshmen cluss officers are to be elected· this Friday, during convocation. 
naervaUon of Soutllem Beaourt;- Oct. 23. The polls are opened to freshmen im~edi~tely after ·1sza1r. is the speaker provided by 
and Ita Jmpllca~ions," to be fol· chapel until 4 P.M .. If a run-Qff is necessary 1t wtll be held the Bib_b County Republican Com~ 

wed by a reception ln the lobby next Wednesday. · · mittee to speok fur the Republican 
Willincbam Chapel: 'fho randidatea !or the office of Fla., Pegu Wutaon, an indcpen- Party ticket in the Nov. Selection. 

Dr. Clark. a native of Louiaville, president are: Ted Borck. a Kappa dent from Miami, Fla., and ~ Orville Freeman, who addreaaed 
iu., holda decrees (rom Duke Apha pledge from Dade d~y, 1-'la., Weinatein, an independent from the ·studenbJ Thunday was the 
llivenlty and the UniYeniUea of Mark Eppinger, a Sigma Nu pledge New Orleans, La. Democratic spokesman. He will be 
iuimppl ud K•ntoek7 .. He baa (rom Merritt Island, Fla., Don The candidates for the office of inttQduced by J . W . . Adams, m, 
urht at an-eral qnlnniUee in Harper, a Si.gma Alp~a Epailon secretary-treuurer are J anle · Bak- chainnan of Bibb Republican com
• ~ll!lt.ry, In addition to Oxford. Pled&e from Macon. Bnnco Man· er, a Clii Omega pledge from Ft. mittee.. 

llitvalt,' of Vienna. Uninralty of nlnr, a Kappa Sirroa pledge (rom Lauderdale, Fla., .Jan Barfield, an Isuk attended the Unlvenity of 
tbena, aud the Sal&barc Seminar. Decatur, Ga., and Bill Smith, a Pbl Alpha Gamma Iklta pledl'll from ;::::===========::::; 

Chemical Engiiu~ering of Hungary 
and worked for various newspapers 
in the comn1unillt sU11e. In 1956 18-
uk and six others hi-jacked a com
mercial airplane in flight, forcing 
the pilot to land in West Germany, 
where he t'('Ct!ivcd poht.ical asylum. 

He ia prl'aident •of An;ericau 

nputi.tion u an authorit,' on Delta Tbet& pledge from Albany, Rockleqe, Fla., Netta Hef'lln, a All)' lltadMt ID~ in ap· 
New South, ia .based on hia Ga. · )(e~r ·lndapendent Coed Aaaocla· IIIITi•r for a Dufonll FeUow- FRANK I8ZAK 

b : "Bl~M&'tau Cankade," .The candidate. !or the oftlee of Uon pleNe from · Huntaville, Al&., *• •• arraare to eee Dr. 
' u.,. . America," aad •'Tbt nee-pa'MiCJent are Donna lleDeo IU Dwia RaJ•OIIIl fw ... aM*•t- Boolcracb, Inc:, a oompuy which 
e~ SOuth." B• I• pre- Collin•, an independeut from Coral P~-Sfmlth, ~-~P~taDelWtaald }' •••t belor. Ott. Jl. mainialu and eervicee bookradt. 

. U, wriUuc bfatotT of til• New Gab&e., Fla., Dave Hudaon, . aa .p.._ .. rom_..... ..... _rep, Ne applkaU... f• u.e fel- In varioua 11Upermarket. and dNa· 
tll Joln&l7. witll Albert D. lOr- Alpha Tua Omep·~ fr-Om lie- ~ Pill Mu pWae .from Columba, ._.., will M acc..w wiU...t *"-- · Cia" ba allo Mned u Doaolllrh. Gs., Swn· Nathauon, a Ga.:. . .M Benrl7 _W"aeb, an htcS.. ~ ~"· · He ia widely bown for bia Mli· 

_...6clea. t 'ol ~·SeMI~ llb\ori~ .Sipa Nu from Merritt blaad. ~t from ~en'J. Ga. ....._ ____ _... __ ~ ........ coaallbilt ~ ud wri~ 
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